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Dear Patron,
It is our hope that you will consider supporting the Hillsborough High School Raider Baseball team
through its fundraising arm, the Raider Diamond Club.
The Hillsborough Raider Diamond Club is an organization that unites the parents of the high school
baseball team and the community as a family in support of the baseball program. With a mission to
support our players and provide equipment and supplies beyond what is budgeted by the school, the
Diamond Club is proud to have supported Raider Baseball for close to 20 years.
Over the years, the program and the players have achieved some remarkable accomplishments. In
addition to academic excellence, over half of our graduates have gone on to play collegiate baseball.
These players have earned scholarships, set team records, and have earned All American status. A few
players have even moved on to the professional ranks. Regardless of their path after Raider baseball,
players treasure the experience of being part of a program that espouses the values of teamwork, high
academic standards and family and community service.
Each Fall, our Rent-a-Raider program helps teach the concept of service to the players. We solicit the
local community for odd jobs for our players to perform and in return payment is made to the Diamond
Club for the completed services.
Our largest fundraiser is the annual Pancake Breakfast held on Super Bowl Sunday. Each year, the
players and their parents come together and serve nearly 1000 guests. Parents perform kitchen and
organizational duties and the players handle waiter and busing services. In addition to the ticket sale
revenue, items donated by generous supporters are raffled to add to the success of the event.
The Raider Baseball definition of TEAM is simple: “Together Everyone Achieves More”. We would be
honored if you would join our team and support the future of these young men and our program.
Thank you for considering supporting the team. Your support is important to us, as is your kindness and
generosity – it is an investment in the future of the program – and of the players.
Regards,
Eric Eden, Head Coach
HHS Raider Baseball
eeallstar@yahoo.com
Brad Zickert, President
Raider Diamond Club
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